Businesses Accepting Downtown Dollars

*Please note that this list is accurate to the best of our knowledge*

1000 Islands Soap Company
Agent 99
All Good Things Home
Amadeus Cafe
Amanda's House of Elegance
Antique Alley
Aqua Terra
A-One Clothing
Art Noise
Atomica
Black Dog Pottery
Black Dog Tavern
BluMartini Bar & Grill
Blunt Hair Studio
BSE Skateboard Shop
Bubba's Pizza
BV Buy Asian Mart
Camera Kingston
Card's Bakery
Cher-Mere Day Spa
Chez Piggy
Chris James
Cloth
Coffee and Company
Confederation Place Hotel
Copper Penny
Cornerstone Cdn. Art & Craft Ltd
Crave Coffee House
Dianne's Fish Shack & Smokehouse
ECHO Hair Studio
Econo Coin Laundry
End of the Thread Antique Emporium
Fancy That
Fiancée Jewellers
Frontenac Club
Frontenac Cycle
Frontenac Jewellers
Fronts Shop

339 King St
259 Princess St
82 Brock St
170 Princess St
70 Princess St
207B Wellington St
1 Johnson St
358 King St E
290 Princess St
71 Brock St
58 Queen St
69 Brock St
178 Ontario St
9 Princess St
225 Princess St
349 King St E
164 Princess St
114 Princess St
115 Princess St
68 Brock St
68R Princess St
253 Ontario St
131 Princess St
53 Princess St
237 Ontario St
240 Princess St
255 Ontario St
166 Princess St
195 Ontario St
344 Bagot St
250 Queen St
201 Princess St
48 Princess St
216 Princess St
225 King St E
336 Barrie St
75 Princess St
1 Tragically Hip Way
General Brock's Commissary
Greco's
Golden Rooster Deli
GoodBrand
Grizzly Grill
Halley's Fashion for Men
Happy Thoughts
Harper's Burger Bar
Health in Focus Sports Injury & Rehab
Heel Boy
Hip Kids
Holiday Inn Kingston Waterfront
Improbable Escapes
InkWell Tattoos
James Brett Downtown
J & K Supermarket
Kingston Brewing Company
Kingston Frontenacs - Fronts Shop
Kingston Gaming Nexus/Kingston Nexus Hobbies
Kingston Glass Studio
Laavish by Cosmetic Injectx
Limestone Eyecare
Luce Hair Studio
Marc F Raymond Opticians
Martello Alley
Martello on Brock
Merchant Taphouse
Midori Gifts
Minotaur Games and Gifts
Mio Gelato
Modern Primitive
Mucho Burrito
Namasta Kingston
NORTHSIDE espresso+kitchen
Novel Idea
Olivea
Optical Factory
Pan Chancho
Peter's Place
Queen's Inn
Racquet Science
55 Brock St
167 Princess St
111 Princess St
188 Sydenham St
395 Princess St
157 Wellington St
95 Clarence St
93 Princess St
42 Queen St
212 Princess St
233 Princess St
2 Princess St
303 Bagot St
272 Bagot St
189 Princess St
354 Princess St
34 Clarence St
1 Tragically Hip Way
270 Bagot St
56 Queen St
7 Princess St
215 Princess St
170 Princess St
324 King St E
203B Wellington St
66 Brock St
6 Princess St
244 Princess St
78 Princess St
178 Ontario St
72 Princess St
394 Princess St
178 Ontario St
281 Princess St
156 Princess St
39 Brock St
135 Princess St
44 Princess St
34 Princess St
125 Brock St
332a Barrie St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red House</td>
<td>369 King St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid &amp; Siemonsen Design Group</td>
<td>350 Bagot St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runners' Choice</td>
<td>56 Brock St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabaya Spa</td>
<td>186 Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send in the Clowns</td>
<td>120 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serendipity</td>
<td>222 Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherlock's Escapes</td>
<td>298 Bagot St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumaker</td>
<td>202 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipps</td>
<td>33 Brock St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Army Surplus</td>
<td>86 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone City Ales</td>
<td>275 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphony Spa &amp; Yoga</td>
<td>295 Brock St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj Curry House</td>
<td>125 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta-ke Sushi</td>
<td>120 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Natural Foods</td>
<td>331 King St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Amber Room</td>
<td>81 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Annex Spa</td>
<td>34 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grocery Basket</td>
<td>119 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grocery Basket</td>
<td>172 Ontario St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jungle</td>
<td>260 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Refinery Spa + Social House</td>
<td>171 Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rocking Horse</td>
<td>327 King St E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Roundstone</td>
<td>193 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy's</td>
<td>50 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailhead Kingston</td>
<td>377 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBREAKIFIX</td>
<td>262 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDR for Men</td>
<td>238 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION kitchen+cocktails</td>
<td>68 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vecchio's Barbershop</td>
<td>184 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verde</td>
<td>209 Wellington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront Gifts &amp; Apparel</td>
<td>123 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharf &amp; Feather</td>
<td>248 Ontario St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What'll I Wear</td>
<td>2 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whit</td>
<td>338 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zap Records</td>
<td>259 Princess St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 Montreal St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>